
Jesus Christ is the sane yesterday and todav and forerer.
Hebrews l3:8

Dcar Friends in Christ.

Thc wintcr rc.rlly wx\n t thxl bad thjs vear. Thc lcrnpcrature!,
neler gol loo cold and lhcrc wrs virlually no snow. Conrpffcd ro
past years when wc havc had mounLainr of snow and continual
storms thougb Dccembcr rnd January. this wintef was acluall)r
quite mild. Bur thc shorL wirtcr doesn't nake the arrivrl ol
spring any lcss plcasanL or welconre

The warmer weather. dre new growth. rnd
relurn of songbirds is as invigorrting and ex
hiiaraiing as ever. The change of thc scason
hrirgs with it the pfonise of warm dals and

Change is one of lhose rbings Nhich is a con
stant in our lives. Wc can scc it rcllccted in the
$orld afound us and we can scc ir i! Lhc nrir
r(f each morning. Liie is fillcd with chan8e
,rnd while there trre many rimcs wc lccl changes should happ€n a
little slower, tbe lact renxrins thal changc hrings with it dre
tronise ofa new day.

lhe Bible speaks olten abouL changc. We are ren nded that
there are di crcnt scasons in our ljv!'s. We afe born. we live and
grow. we sharc cxpcricnccs with othcr people. we pass li.om lbis
world into tlre nexl. Those are thc chlnge! which every living
perlon taces, for chanse is a lacl ol lilc and the pages of Sc.ip-
ture pronrise drat God is with us throughouL those changes.

God is wllh us when wc ltre young and grcwing. wheo we are
sharing rn the Iilcs ol olhcr pcoplc, rnd wfien we are sruggling
with lhe changcs which lnnir our lives. Fof while lile changcs,
Ood's lovc rnd oare for us rcnrain unchanging. Cod s in!iraLion
lbr us to be pcople of faith in the world and sharc nr Lhc nrercy
and lovc ofChfist remains conslant.

'lhe first Easter was a loud proclanntion that God had chansed
the world lhrough lo\e and gracc- Dc{th had been bfoken. salva,

Lion was al hand, and a new liic hrd
bcgun belause Jesus Christ wrs noL
dead he had risen lioln thc gralc.

That was thc message of the disciples
proclaimed thai first Easrer and lbal
good n.ws continues to whal wc cclc
hrate ench Sunday. For indccd the
pr(nnises and truth ol Jcsus Ch st the
iorgiveness ()1 thc c.oss and the hope

ofthe resurrection- are the same yeslerdiyj today. and forever.

May each ncw day in this season bring opportLrnitics ol laith
and renetlal lin you arrd your lilnily and nn)r Cod conlinuc ro
bless us as a church.

Yours in Ch st s Service,

'l he Re!. PeterA. Smith

SERVICES HOLY WEEK AND EASTER

Sunday,Irarch 28'i Palm Sunda)
l0:30 am. we shoul our Hosannas lrs Jesus enters Jcru-
salcn and 1he events of Holy Week begin. Al this
serlicc as we considef the Passion of our Lord as we
will sharc in Holy Con nunjon.

Thursdat, Ap.il l"', Maundy Thrrsday
7:00 pm in dre Hall. Comc grLhcr a()und thc Trhle as
togodrer we remenhcr rnd rc cx|cricncc thc mcal
Jcsus rhafed jn tbe Uppcr Room.

Friday, April 2'd- Good Friday
li):30 am. We renrcmbcr rnd recount the nteaninS and
myllery oflhe cross ihrcugh scriplure Nnd music.

Sunday, April lth, Eastcr Sunday
6:30 rm aL Berhany. As the sun rjses. voices and
pmyers blcnd Lo !ive thanks lor the rising ofthe Son.
l0:30 am. Easlcr CclcbraLion at St. James United
Church.

The Brass Ensemble

Membefs ofthe B.Its! lnsemble (guest Belinda Fraser, Fred
Davison. Dawson Jowelt, soloist Carolyn Tillcy, Jack Li1ly. Bill
Slephcn r d Brenl MacQuanie) playcd Alio Arncricrn spiriluals
ar rhc worshil' service on Sunday. Fcbruar), l4'h. Carolyn. who
sang a Dukc F:llington selection. has hccn a nrcmbc. of our senio.
choir during her two ycars as {n education srudent at 51. },X. and
will be relurnirg to Hrlilax whcre she will be teachirg this conr-
n- )<!"  lhe r ' . , rT ! l - ,  thJcLl  lur  r  Black Hrsrory pre,enrdr 'on

in New Glasgow latcr in the month.



This, the
85'r' anni-

Uni lcd
Church,
has, like
al l  anni-

'l hese picturcs wcre
laken during the peF

skit "Nobody's Per-
feci'during the ser-
vicc of the l'r Sunday
in Lent. The childrcn
enjoyed sharing rhis
event with thc congre-
gation in honour of the

The Price Family

Thf Pri\r famil) ha' rh'r( m(mber' so lar: ddd
(Joel Price). mom (Sunny Wang) and son
(Jonathan Price).

The Pr ice lami ly moved lo Anl igunish f rom

Walcrloo, Onlario at thc cnd of August 2009

beclu'e Sunn) dccepr<d rn r*hranr f'roli *or

posilion in Slalistics at St. Francis Xavier Unr'
vc$aries, a way ofreaching lar and wid€. In this particu
Iar case, lda Sarty's requesl lhat I come up with a skit for
the Sunday School cndcd in a scries ofcollaborations ihat
rcsultcd in not one skit. but two. Each bcing givcn during
thc anniv€rsary year. The first collaborntion was wrth
Yenu Quinn who served as a lalunble read€r. Then,
whcn I hca.d that Cary Blackwood was giving wriring
advice at the local library in his rolc as Wriler in Rcsi-
dence, I sought him out. It was vcry helpful to have an
experienced writcr givc lccdback, even though the skits

were sho and simple. lda and
Peter also servcd .rs rcadcrc and
Peter gave mc many Biblical
verses thal hclpcd lt| li)c$ my
r!r i t ing. Cradual ly,  thcrc
evolYed two skils;Nobody's Per-
fecl and Ar Lhc Door. Nobody's
Perfecl was pcrlbflncd by thc
Sunday School on the firsl Sun-

Nobody's Perfect

versity. Sunny is busy with her teaching and
rescarch- Jocl cnj(,ys bcing a stay ai home dad and takcs care of Jona-
than. Jon.than is a 23-month-old ioytul and happy boy. The whole fam-
i ly rcal ly cnjoys l i l ing in this fr iendly town, Ant igonish.

day in Lent.  Al  the Door has a di l lerenl del ivery. l t  wi l l
bc pfesented as pa ol an cvcninS fundraiser for Haiti jn
early May. This will bc undcr thc very talenred direction
, l  Paul ine Li( .ngmc. $h(,  dirccted our lasr anniver.Jr,
play. Church in the Wildwood. This ski t  wi l l  be an rntcr-
dcnominational/conmLrnity cflbrl. onother great tradirion
oflhis church. I am rc{tlly dclighred rhat Sl. Ja0res contin-
ues 10 bc a placc whcrs crcativity and rhe Spirit are part'
ne|S. llt somcthing t{) celcbral€l

United Church's 85rh annivcrsary. Our thanks to all the
children who parlicipared in the skit and to Emery Van de
Weil, who played the piano.

This is my St. James
I was brought $ St. Janrs as an infant to be baptized. Thc baplism look
plirce on a Rally Day Sunday in September which correrponds with our
tradition for Sunday school opening. Bob Murray was one ofmy toach-
ers and our class nret in wbal is now the scoLrl room ahovc thc slagc,
The length of our class depcnded on choir practice and if hc had 1o go
pick up Mavis. I r€Drember nre0rorizing rny calechism, rhc 23'! Psalm,
lhe Beatitudes, the l0 Connandmenls and other Bible versos. Vacdfun
Bible school was a rcgular summor acrivity. I rerneinber doing cralls
and painting on thc tabls shapcd lombsronc that is in the cemetery.

Thc layout for the church was ditt'ercnt in ihose dals. Thc minister's
sLudy was in what is our presenl d0y choh r )n] ond thc kitchen was
whcrc our nursery is io(tay. The hall was added in lhc 50's and thc C.E.
Building was a more recent addition in thc 70's. Todny's rummage
roonr was the back eotrance lo the church wirh a narrow closct lbr the

As I grcw up, I bccanre lirst an cxplorcr, and linally, nade it lo CGIT. I
still rcmcmbcr the hush ns wc sang Taps by candlclight. Never having
had the pleasurc ol sitling in lhc pcw with my parents. my brother and I
were entfusied ro rhc carc ol our grandmother and 2 Srand aunls. To
this day I usually sil in what al (hrr timc was thc Cunningham pew.'l'he
Archibald's pcw was behind us and the Swccls sal in fiont of us.
Heaven forbid ifa stranger canle in and sat in your scat. I can rccall
silting there bclween my aunrs one Sunday qs thc eldcrs came in lo
serve comnrunion: they looked scary. They were all old mcn (or ar my
young age they seemed to be) dressed in black. and extreDcly srcrn. In
those days elders were appoinled tbr life and took rheir posirtun vcry
seriously- My grandlathcr and lalher had bolh been elders.

With changes in church pra€lices and keeping up with thc times I ltm
proud to say that I also havc bccomc an clder in Sl. James. Don'l think
thc old guys would have approved ofyoung worncn elders.

We did not have a sccrclary during the wcek, no computer. no e-mail,
no photocopicr, onc phone in the building, and ushers on Sunday Inorn-
ing. I rcmcrnber al least 5 versions ofthe fiyrnn book--mostly ihe same
hymns but the books varied in size and color. Chrjslmas Eve was al-
ways a pageant when I was growing up and there was jusl one service-
The same costumes wcrc uscd ycar alier year-



Then in thc days before the environment became important. we
floated our dirly paper plates down rhc B.ierly Brook du.ing rhe
annual Sunday School picnic thar was complere with scavenger
hunls. saok races and tossing the rolling pin. No reftigeration or
porta a poftys al lhaL cvcnt.

A couple of years ago Norm Loosen talked mc into lakjng thc po
silion ofchurch Trsasurcr as it was an uncornplicated iob. I bcgan
10 realize thal thc church really had 2 laces. One was definitely
the business sidc which meant having srlarie! paid. oi1 in the tank.
milk in lhc kitchen and on $e olhcr was rhe spiritual side,where
nry values and laith were tested on a dlily basis. lt was then rhat I
knew lhat, relardless of the building and all ils rrappings, rhc
chLrrch was not wood and nlils but the peoplc who stopped undcr

1 see thc church in hol meals madc li,r those who rnay hc hungry.
clolhes Ibr those with none, monics raised for lives in other coun-
lries such as Haiti of Africa, nnd wclcoming slrangcrs 10 our con-
grcgalion. We provide support for lhose with ncw chiklren. mcals
lbr lilmilies when someonc is sick, special praycrs and garhcrings,
phono calls and e-mails, bcing there at rimcs ol 8reat ioy and grcar
sadncss, mowing lawns. planting flowcrs, deooraling windows,
clerning lhc kitchcn. and plan0jng lbr our iuture. Sl. Jamcs is not
whal it was t]5 ycars rgo or even whcn I was { child bul il is a
8()wing and loving communi ly which is cnr iched by lhc prssion
ol lhc nrenlbcrs oi lhis congrcgation as wc go into rhe futurc. This
is nry St.  Jamcs.

. - Panrcla Cunninghanl

Keeping Easter the Whole Year

l)uring Holy Weok and Easter \rc rcmcmbcr and recounr the elenls
of lbe Last Suppcr, the trial and crucifixion of Jesus, and the dis-
covery on rhc third day ihal rhc romb was enply. Thc dealh and
resurfecrion ofJcsus is central to our heliets and livcs as Chrislians
so il shouldn'l be a surprise rhal rhc elenis and symbols oi Holy
Week and Eastcr make fieir w.y inrr) rhe r€sr ol our yoar in ihe

We celchrate rhe Lord's Suppcr not simply dudng Holy We€k bul
Ihroughout the caiendrr rs wc remember rhc grcat love whicb lcd
Jcsus to die on the cr(xs.rnd rcceive spiritu,rl li)od for our.Journcy
ol failh.

Thc Cross is the mosl well known symbol liom the evenrs ot Cood
friday which is rlways found at the liont of our church. Untike our
Roman Catholic friends, the cross in our church is enrpty as we
remcmber lhe dealh ofJcsus while celebrating his resurrecli6n.

The most common ind overlooked reminder of Easter is thc day we
gather fbr worship. Ihe firsi ChrisLians gaihered on Sunday, the
lirsl day of the week. to celebrarc Jesus rising fiom the lomb. We
continuc on that tadit,on a.d literally do makc cach week of thc
ycar a little celebralion ot Edlter.

BEIIIND THE SCENES

Ever) church i '  ior tunate to hu!e nrany rolun
reer\  $ho{ h d $ork anJ J(refminatron t fcp,
rhe mJn) pr^gram' rnd proiecr\  runnrnr
srnoothly. S1. Jarnes is no exccplion.

In lh is r*ue ol  Connc(U!,n\  $e are i rd in!  
-column to introducc you lo some ol these special voluntccrs.

Tbcrc arc so many wonderful volunteers ar the church rhat
work diligenlly on behalf ollhe cong.egarion that it will rak€ a
good nunrber ol cditions to colcr allofrhe deserling pcof'le.

For our lirst subiecl wc are focusing on "sceing double" in our
congrcgalion - twin sis(ers, Laura Rcddick and Mary Maclcan

These lwo women work with such passion and dcdication, we
bcnefit weekly lio dreir contribulions (singly or as a pair) to
the UCW, rhc ConSregarional Lirc and Hospitatity Con]milrcc,
Tuesday Hot M€al Progrnm. and the Coffec Hour .tllor Sunday
rervice to name iust a lcw. Mafy is currcnrly a nlenber of
Council ind Laura scrvcd for many ycars.

Mffy, the molhcr offive,lived in Dcrroit for lhirry ycars whcrc
shc worked as a bookkeeper. Sbc returned home lbr visils
cvcry year and always planncd (1) rclurn to live in thc Anli-
gonish arca. Shc built her rclircmcnt home hcrc and. tbrLu-
nalcly ibr us, rcturncd rc the arca and St. James in 1994. Ac-
cording to Mary "Laura has becn al St. James sincc YEAR
oNE".

l-aura is the mother ol clc,ren children {nd rAising rhenr grvc
h( '  r l l  rhc ( j \ fcr ienle ch( n((d(( l  n,  )uln rr \ t  \ . ,  r \  rn) $,rn-
der thar shc can juggle n nultirude of pioiccls hcrc al the
church with such efibdcss gracc)

Laura and Mary afc llxlurcs al Tuesday nn)rning Bible Sludy.
They nrc willing workcrs in lhe kilchen ar all polluck lunches
as wcll s the annuil Lobster Dinner prcscntcd by the Men s
Club with the h€lp ol m.rrry ofth€ women ol thc congregation.

Thcy arc always ready 1r) welcome new pcoplc to rhe congrega
lron and make them lccl conrfonable al Sr. James. They can
also be counled on lbr a ride io church, a hospital visit and lob

We hopc that you have enjoycd this addition to our newsletler
and welcome any suggcstnrns you have to enhrncc future is-
sues. Il you would likc Lo suggesr the name ol a lolunreer that
you think would makc a great subject for Behind the Scen€s
plcasc pass it on 1() onc of ihe members ol rhe Oulreach and
Communications Committee.



Reader's Corner

Th.e Cups of Tea
Authors: Greg Morlcnscn and
David Olilcr Rclin

Greg Monensen shows us thc bcsl
cxamplc of Cir|islian compassion
while respecting those whosc cul
ture and beliefs are dillercnt, bur
no lels signilicant, than o r own.

'lhe Mo.lcnscn lamily. Crcg and his three sisters. grcw up in
Aliica rn lhc shadow ol Mount Kilimanjaro, wherc thcir parcnls
werc Lulhcran nrissn'naries. His parents werc involvcd in lhcir
communily in thc mosr practical ways. His nblhcr lonndcd a
school and his lathcr saw the overwhclming nccd li)r bctlcr
hcalrh carc li)r thc pcoplc thrt he served. Hc dcdicatcd lll ol his
limc and cncrgy to hring about the construction and sralllng ol
lhe l i rst  tcaching hospiral  in lanzania.

Thcir  chi ldhood was l ike growing up in thc,Uni tcd N{Ln)ns". is
lhcrc were 28 nationalitics reprcscnlcd in rheir comlnunily. lfiey
cclcbrlred all of the religious holidays r d Greg learned ro re
spccl all pcoplcs and rheir beliefi.

Crcg wns vcry ck)se to his lani ly bur hc had A spccis l  hond wirh
his s i r tcr .  Chr isr  ,  who sui t red wi lh a numbcr o,  i l lncsscs in-
c lLr( l in8 cpi lcpsy rnd i t  was a scirurc lhor tu)k hcr l i lc  a l  lhe rge
ol  rwcnly rhr.e.  Chr ista s dcnth h.d u prol i 'und cl lccr on crcg
itnd hc wanlcd k) do so )clhin! lhal would bc { nDmoriAl lo hcr
l i lc .

ln 1993, shor l ly  af lcr  the dearh ol  h is s istcr ,  Crcg had an in l i l l | -
r ion to io in an cxpcdi t ron rhat wrs plrnning ro c l imb K2 in Paki-
slnn, the nrost notablc clinrbing e{pericncc ncxt lo Evcrcsl. Hir
training as a nursc, nd a rledic in the army, would bo an nnpor-
tnnl addirion () thc rcanl.

Crcg bccanre reparaled fronr his SherpA guidc rnd wrndcrcd
inlo thc l i l lagc of  Kor|he in Bal t is tan. onc ol  lhc r ' (  rcDr)tc
rrcrs ol Prkislan. He wrs welconred inro Lhc homc ol H.!i Ali,
rlrc vill.rgc dldcr, d was lreated $ith rnbelicvable kindncss.
hcing led wi th rheir  meager suppl ies evcn i l  i r  mcanl  Lhc lami ly
wcnt without. He spenl several wccks rherc belbre connecting
wilh his guide. ll was liom Haii Ali that hc learned the lslam
bel ief surounding thrcc c ups ol Lca.

"Here (in Pakistan and Afghanislan) wc drink thrce cups of 1ea
10 do business: the llrsl you arc a slranger: the recond you be,
come a fiiend. rnd the third, you join our farily and lbr our
l , , r r l )  $r  r r \ '  f . (pureJ lo do :rnl rh ing -  evcn dr.

,{uthor Kar€n A.mst.ong

Beginning wilh her narrative about leaving lile as a Roman
Cltholic nun. Through the Narrow Ca1c, Kircn Armstrong has
written ovcr 20 books. Her writing covers the three religions "of
thc Book" (Judaism. lslam. Chrisrianity), what rhey have in
common .tnd how they have shaped human history. Recenlly,

she wrs xwarded a TED (Technology, Entertalnmcnt and Dcsign
non'profil cornmunily) Prize. Her "OnE Wish to Change thc
world" was the creation of a council of Jewish, Chrisrian {nd
lslamic lcaders to draw up a "Charter lbr Conrpassion" which
would idcntify shared moral valucs to lbstcr global u dcrstnod
ing in the spifit of the Goldcn Rulc. Shc's an author ro decpen
our underslandings ol world religions. Look for her in ouf
chu.lh library!

Attention Rcade.s:

Ir's anuzing how many pcofle, the lame people who will devoul
a bestselling nolcl or innnerse themselves in the Classics, have a
robusl appclitc ro ponder and explorc spirirual ideas. Thcrc is no
deanh ol niateri{l in our own Sr. Jamcs Library.
Therc arc nr,rny who are cagcr to rccoun( titlcs that halc hroad
ened lhem lrom their own collection. lt's to this end that wclc
takirg thc advcnLurcus move to invirc ali tbose inreresred in dis-
cusvng maucrs oifairh, ofdiflering beliefs. indeed oI the inrpacl
of laith and cullure, and all rhosc lopics in bcrween to nrecl. Wc
won l hc guided by anyonc iiom {hc chth. or by any spccirlis(.
This wi l l  be a lay pcrsons'group so we' l l  hrvc to l ind a way Lo
ntakc discussioD work and I'm suro wc wiU.

Thc plan is 1o try our an inilial ritlc, onc suggcslcd by Rcv. Pctcr
callcd thc Meaniog of Jcsus: Two Vicws. b) N.T.Wrighl and
Marcus Bor8. Within onc book. two vicws ol Chfistianity arc
dcvck)pcd. I he wrilcrs arc liicnds And lbrncr clas\nralcs. Thcy
hoth rcspccl erch olher hut lhcy dillcr in somc hasic arcas. Il
will bc r good way lo lcl sra(cd.

Al this poini  r l re plan is to ncct bcl i )rc church on 3 Sundays in
May, boginnin! oo Mry 16lh , i t  9:30am. Thc discussions si l l
wind up b) l () :25 so thal  we can f i l lef  i  to the service eirhel
confrscd or cnl ighlened. bui de|ni iely iocuse(l l  lhc book
should bc rcad bclbre the tlfsl session $ if you?e warting (o
prrtakc, plcasc hcgin by looking tbr rhe book. We rrc hoping to
hnvc sonc copies availahle. Using pafl of March, all of Apfil
and h,rll ol M y we should bc all able ro borrow ood absorb rlre

After we l ln ish thc bu)k in May. wc' l l  consider i f  wc wanr ro
conrinuc in Lhc fall. So all you adlenturous readeN and Ihinkers.
pleascioin us in this new eifbrtl

Caught on Camera!

biblc study group


